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Gifts of UseFulness
Of all occasions for giving, mere senti-

ment attaches to Christmas than to any

other season in the calendar of ht ma n .

affections. And of Christmas gifts, few

so appropriately express the enduring
t

quality of tke Christmas sentiment as

gifts of usefulness.

Their usefulness serves not only to

commemorate one Christmas, but renews

through many anniversaries, its message

of the donor's goodwill.

Resolve today to make this a "useful

Gift" Christmas

Neckwear, 50c to $3.50.
House Slippers, $2 to $3.
Gloves, 50c to $9;
Hosiery Lisle, 25c and 5Cc;

Silk 2Cc to $2.
Full Dress Sets, $2.50 to $7.50
Portfolios, $5 to; $6.
Bill Folds, ft 1.50 upward.
Handkercheifs-2- 5c to 75c;

Silk 50c to $1. v
Prinking Cups, $1 upward.

. Vou can do your Christmas Shopping

by mail. ; We prepay all mail cr express

charges deliver when requested, and if

you wish, enclose a holiday card with

your name and address thereon.

Order early, and we assure you com-

plete satisfaction.

Northcott-Tate-Hag- y Co.
--THE STORE OF MEN'S AND BOYS' GIFTS."

82-- 8 4th Ave.

PIKE COUNTY NEWS
I rCtembcr, I remember

fhe house where I waa' born,

The little window where the sun

Oftie peeping in at morn.

He "ever came a wink too soon,
flop brought too long a day.

Thos. Hood.

GOVINMENT TO FURNISH
AGRICULTURAL EXPERT.

The Department of Agriculture of

the lnlted States la arranging to send
an agricultural expert to Pike-c- to

add tP6- farmers In a scientific manage-

ment or their farms. Preliminary ar- -

rangements for locating the expert
were tu3e with Dr. J. F. Record, Pres-

ident t pikevllHy College whereby the
government agent Drill teach a class In

MTrlcU'ture at the college for three
month in tha year, and devote the

nine months to the practical
aid o the farmers, the expert to be ac-

cepted, however, at the approval of the
collef?. This plan will, If it receives the
publlc SupPOFt and encouragement, re-

sult multiplied benefits to all the
peopl" of Pike-c- Dr. Record hopes
to 'open the agricultural department of

WE ARE EQUIPPED
TO DO ALL KINDS

OF FIRST CLASS

'Cabinet and Repair Work

. ALSO

General Contractors and

Builders

P0wER EQUIPPED SHOP, WITH
ALL MODERN T00L8. SEE US

' FOR ESTIMATE8.

pikevilIeTcabinet

repair co.
R. O. HONAKER A
GROVE RATLIFF

oott Av Between.
Third and Feurth tta.

HUNTINGTON, WEST VA.

the college en January 1, 1916.

Throimh the generosity of a menu ol
the college living In Pittsburg a fund
ha also been contributed to enable the
school 'to establish a manual training
or trades course, also to tie opened on
January 1st. The object of this depart-
ment is to train the young people of

this section in various trades and pro-

fessions at the home school, and thus
provide them with a chance to earn
better salaries.

RETURNS TO SCHOOL.

Miss Mary Crawford returned to
Winchester recently to resume her
studies in one of the schools of that
city. Miss Crawford spent a vacation
through the Thanksgiving period with
her parents, Dr. J. Russell Crawford
and Mrs. Crawford, at their home on
Elm-a- '' :.
DR. STEPHENSON OFFERED
ENGLISH JOB. '

Dr. J. W, Stephenson of this City, who
has been studying for several weeks at
the Chicago Post-gradua- College of
Medicine was recently offered a posi-

tion at good pay as surgeon with the
British army, according to his letter to
friends here. He declined the offer of
the British government on account of
his interest In his practice in the San-

dy Valley and his hopes of being able
to establish a hospital here. Before he
left Pikevllle for Chicago he was In

strumental in forming a plan, along
with other business men of this slty,
for the establishment of a hospital
here. As the aid of number of
strong business heads throughout the
county has been enlisted with him it
cannot but be successful.

Dr. Stephenson expects to complete
his studies at Chicago and return to
Pikevllle shortly after Christmas.

MR. REESE DEAD.

Samuel F. D. Reese, 70, of Trenton,
Ky..who came here with his nephew,
Dr. A. 8. Reese, on Sundny,- Nov. .8th,
died from the effects of pneumonia last
Saturday evening. Mr. Reese had been
sick for some weeks at his home at
Trenton before he came here. Dr. Reese
went to bring him to Pikevllle, think
ing he would regain his health here
away from cares of business where he
might take complete rest. It was the
Intention of Dr. and Mrs. Reese to have
the aged man spend the remainder of
hla life with them In quiet and rest,
but he waa not permitted to remain
with them long, as death came on the
sixth day after hla arrival here.

Tba body waa returned to Trenton

BIG SANDY NEWS.

for burial and Interment ceremonlea
last Monday,

LIGHTING FIXTURES
CONDEMNED.

The new city graded and county
high School will not he illuminated for
gome days yet. as It. in said the electric
lighting fixtures originally designed for
the bulldliig have been condemned l

Insurance underwriters. This means
that tt delay of at lenst one week will
Intervene before the classes of the
night school, which Were suspended on

this account, can be resumed. The
young people of the school had planned
to hold some entertainments In the
school building; but on account of this
delay this also will have to be given
over for the present.

METHODIST PARTY.
The members of tho Epworth Lea-

gue of the First M. 13. Church of Pike-
vllle and a large number of their
friends were entertained to an old-tim- e

calico tie party at the home of Prof,
and Mrs. James M. Staton on Scott-a- v.

last Friday evening. Rarely has so Ion
a gathering been seen at a social gath-
ering In this city, and never before
were so many calico ties worn.

Tho evening was spent most enjoy-abl- y

at games, etc., and the entertain-
ment was a huge success. Refresh-
ments were served.

PATENT HOLDER HERE.
J. Grayson Scott of Huntington, W.

Va., who was formerly a resident of
Plke-co- ., was here last week as the
guest of relatives. Mr. Scott is asso-
ciated with William Burke as holder
of patents on a new dirigible motor
light which Mr. Burke recently, invent-
ed. The peculiar mechanism of this
light promises to revolutionize the mo-

tor light Industry as soon as it can be
manufactured and placed on the mark-
et. '

Mr. Scott has been engaged In the
insurance business for some time.

MODEL SCHOOL.

The public school at the academy,
near Coal Run, has taken a place in
the front rank of public schools In

Plke-c- o. Mrs. It. C. Elliott, of Pikevllle
has been teacher of this school for a
irreat while, and she has been highly
successful tfith it...

Mrs. KUIott succeeded in establish-
ing a domestic science department in
connection with tho school this year,
which has been very beneficial to the
young women students, and she Is ad-

ding an elementary course In agricul-

ture and hopes to. have a garden for
the boys next' year. She has been her
own sanitation engineer and invites an
inspection from either the parents or
the health officer lit any time, as clean-

liness Is one of the cardinal virtues
which she Is teaching her students.

She will establish a library In con-

nection with the school if she remains
with It next year, and has set the mark
at one hundred books for the first year,
and stated increases for each year
thereafter. Some books have, already
been received.

in ft nulltlng Dartv was giv
en by the domestic science students last
Saturday, at which sixteen girls ami
their parents and friends were pres-

ent. The sixteen girls turned out two
handsome and serviceable quilts before
the party was over, which shows that
they have profited by their study.

ATTENDED INAUGURATION.
Two separate parties from here went

to Frankfort to attend the Inaugura-

tion of Uovernor-clec- t Stanley, which
was held Tuesday. The first party left
Sunday morning and the second left
.Monday morning. Among those who at
tended from hero were J. K. Johnson,
F. Tom Hatcher, Archie Huffman.
Frank P. Damron, Tom Williamson and
Geo. W. Cray.

Mnvorsil ii. utile from other parts of
the county attended, including Mr. and
Mrs. ti. 1.1. Long and Dr. and Mrs. P.
C. Sanders of Klkhorn City.

All returned Thursday.

EASTERN STAR LODGE

FOR JENKINS.
S. M. Cecil, a prominent Mason of

this cltv. left last Saturday for Jenk
ins, where he organized an Order of
Eastern Stars among the ladies of tnat
Place Monday evening. The organiza
tion was duly chartered with twent;
members at the opening and with eve ry
prospect that the chapter will Increase
greatly in members during the next
year. Tho chapter had a brilliant be
ginning.

MEETINGS CONTINUE.
The greatly successful series of

meetings at Presbyterian
church continued through this week
with increasing interest. The valuable
work of Mr. and Mrs. Butts In these
meetings has had a telling efTect. At
the close of these meetings thia great
singer and his wife will return to New
York where they wjll engage In a cam-

paign for the building of a magnificent
new temple to be called "The Light-
house."

Dr. Crawford, the pastor of the
church, who has been directing the
meetings, waa called away to Comp-bellsvill- e,

Ky., last Friday to preach the
funeral of a life-lon- g friend and broth-
er minister, and Mrs. Butts preached
to the large congregations and talked
specially to the children and ladlea
during the pastor's absence. He re-

turned last Monday and again resum-
ed his brilliant series of evangelistic
sermons. Next Sunday Mr. Butts will
sing "The Holy City."

PROMINENT BUSINESS
MAN WEDDED SUNDAY.

While tho approach of the wedding
of John A. Bentley to Miss Juanlta
Adams wns not. strictly speaking, a
secret, yet It was a distinctive surprise
to many of their Intimate friends.! he
lengthy courtship eulmlnnted In tho
union at the home of Mrs. Dixie
George, on Thlrd-st- ., last Sunday ev
ening at 9 o'clock, the ceremony being
performed by Rev. C. C. Daves, pastor
of the First Baptist church. They left
with a party of several others on Mon-

day for Frankfort where they attend-
ed the Inauguration, and are now
spending a few days at Washington
and other eastern points.

WE8TERN UNION PUBLIC
fjFFICE MOVED.

Tha office for public aenrloa of the
Western Union Telegraph Co. at Plka-lll- e

haa been moved from tta former
location In tha Yoat building on Main

street to one of the rooms on the
ground floor of the Pike Hotel fronting
on Second-s- t. The change was made
so as to afford, better accommodations
to the public in the transaction, of
telegraphic business. Inspector W. M.

Sparks of Nashville came here to make
the change. Monday. .Temporary lilies
were run Into the new locution Wed-
nesday, Sotno enlargements In the
equipment of this ollice will lie made
as soon as the temporary fixtures can
he replaced with permanent ones, also
thoroughly new furniture will be ad-
ded. ...

NEW COUNCIL HOLDS
FIRST MEETING.

The newly elected City Council of
I'ikeville held Its first meeting last
Monday evening with all members
present, and besides the work of or-
ganizing several Important Items of
business were littlclally considered.
Among other things, a street commt-te- o

was appointed to supervise the
caretaklng and Improvement of the
streets of the city. Councllmen J. M.
Triplett and J. M. Coleman were ap-
pointed on this committee. Council-
man Vergil Forsyth, City Clerk II. S.
Damron and City Attorney Geo. Pin-so- n

were appointed as a committee to
examine In detail the financial condi-

tion of the city preparatory to consid-
ering the proposed measure to build
a new city hall. Also Chief of Police
Sidney Trivette and Mayor A. J. Jack-
son were Instructed to examine and
have repairs made on the city call- -
boose and live-stoc- k pound.

The matter of appointing pollen of
ficers as aides to Chief Trivette alBo
cllamed the attention of Council at
this meeting; but as a definite con
clusion could not be readily arrived at.
this matter was deferred until the
next meeting of Council, which will be
held next Tuesday evening. The name
of It. C. Huffman was proposed for ap-

pointment to the force. Mr. Huffman is
a man In whom the public places great
confidence, he having already served
most creditably as a relief ollicer, and
he will In all probability receive his
appointment at the next meeting.

Matters of paramount Importance or
of urgent nature will receive tho tlrst
attention of Council, and all other
Items will follow In due course.

THE NEW GAME.
:1t has taken the great, universal

game of chess more than two thousand
years to reach Pikevllle, but reliable
authority says It is coming. Some of
tho lovers of sedentary games are deep-
ly Interested in chess, and they are go-

ing to giv It a try-ou- t, because check-
ers have just about played out, and
somcthiiu; new Is wanted. Here is an
excellent opportunity to employ strat-
egy In the management of the kings,
queens, rooks, knights and bishops,
and a good deal of interest ought to be
forthcoming for the game.

SUCCESSFUL PRESBYTERIAN
MEETINGS STILL CONTINUE.

With the work of Prof. BenJ. F.
Butts, a well known New York City
evangelistic singer, and also of Mrs.
Butts, the great revival meetings' at
Presbyterian ehnrrh wMII continue, sc.

Give Him

PRICES FROM 10.00 J30.00.

SILK

BELTS
SUSPENDERS
BATH ROBES

I
1

Meiriharrs Uerman Kcmeoy ior Ki,

Golds, Croup, Asthma and other

ritations of the Throat and Lungs. It

Helped others and will help you. Try

it. 25c.

cording to present plans, until Dec. lr,
after which these great evangelistic
workers will return to New York to be-

gin work on the building of their
to be called the "IJght House."

At a not far distant date they will re-

turn to Ashland, Ky., to take part In

an evangelistic meeting there.
The sermons of Dr. dur-

ing these meetings have been among
the greatest Pikevllle has ever heard,
and they have taken deep hold.

The story of the work of
Prof. Butts In the city of Jollet. tin
great Industrial center of Illinois, l.

told by the Herald-New- s of that city
and ought to be of especial Interest lo
Pikevllle readers:

"BenJ. F. Butts, who has been con.
ducting a series of revival a
the Methodist
Church, to M00 convicts yestei .

day. They gave him an ovation w h
he finished. In responding he said
'Come and see me sometime.' Ami j
convicts accepted his Invitation .ml
will appear at the olv r. h
Sunday afternoon In a band romM.

"Tho Prison Honor Band wlll.br the
guesta of .Mr. and Mrs. Butts aiO Kev.
J. M Schneider and the coiiKleriili.ui

for the bund to nt.nr In

the church concert w" ,! by
Warden Michael Zlmmer. The ' iivtcts
will come to Jollet In a si-M- nl cur
without guards and will ret" a to the
prison immediately after He ihunh
services are over. In hon..i of his
guests Mr. Butts will have n ensemble
rhuaus of sixty voices, n mulorlty "f
them members of the old
choir. He will sing 'Nliiei v und Nine'
anil otherrevlvnI songs."

ITof. Bitjtts will also , g this fav-

orite song-- at the? Pik-vl- lle rhun h

Sundny. and the usual capacity
will henr hi.)

Something

Useful For Xmas
at this Time of year the stores are crowded

sands of ingenious minds have for mont
ticles most of them valueless "to get t
ple are going to buy gifts. it s always hard to
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Hundreds of Useful Dress Accessories Here
IS NO TO OF

OF A OR

8EE FOR

WE LIST HERE FEW SUGGESTIONS

HOSIERY
GLOVES
NECKWEAR

HOUSES COATS

.all Ir.

tab-

ernacle

Crawford

following

meetings
Itlchards-st- . Kplscopst

Itlchnrds-sl- .

Permission

ohemed
really

RESULT WASTED
RETURN.

USEFUL

8ELECT

CAPS
COLLAR BOXES
UMBRELLAS
CANES
JEWELRY
COMBINATION SETS
NIGHT 8HIRTS
PAJAMAS

OVERCOAT,

COATS
UNDERWEAR

VESTS
HANDKERCHIEFS
TRUNKS

CASES

pleasant palatable
omposltlon strictly

selected drus, potent
remedy relieve coughs
colds.: Trial conlnce

skeptical great effic-
iency relieving ailments

Which specifically
.Manufacturer.

acute, rhinitis, larya-lt- l,

bronchitis Main-hart- 's

Germsn Cough Ramady,
according dlrao-tlon- a

label, apeedlly
relief, persevered

complete! restore
normal diseased mucous

membranes.

CIRCUIT JUDGE
R0BERS0N RETIRES.

With closing present
Judge Hoberson'e special com-

mission Circuit Judge lti-er-Pi-

district expiree.
retirement Pike-Count-

Association adopted tia

thanking merltar-lou- s

faithful, dignified
Impartial public aervant

appointed
McCreary specially

ciii'iili Judge district purauaat
nullified election

dutiea
capacity.

Pikevllle
ember ardu-

ous.' successor, lloa-Joh- n,

Butler. elected
oilier November

successive
courts burred llnuer

Plke-co- .. having
begun lniuor Virginia

carried dullest commia-sio- n

county Kentucky
Court Apfmls.
caMlou shown earnest desire ad-

minister Impartial justice safe-
guard interests people

counties.
replying resolutions

deeply appreciated good
wishes

aTlsl
would unwelcome

before entering again
professional lawyer.

JOHNSON AND MAGRUDER
TAKE PIKE JOBS.

Magnider
traveling

(Cotlllniied

WITH "THINGS SELL." THOU-H- S

PROVIDE COUNTLESS AR-H-

MONEY." MILLIONS PEO- -

KNOW WHAT GIVE, THE
XMAS WORTHLESS "PRES-MAK- E

YOUR MIND GIVE
THAT EVERY MAN AND
FINE 8llT

EEDS AND PUT BUYING
WHY NOT SURPRISE HIMT

GLADLY HELP YOU CHOOSE.
TYLES, MODELS AND SIZES

AND THERE END THE LIST USEFUL SMALL ARTICLES THAT YOU WILL
FIND HERE. EVERY ONE THESE THING'S MAN BOY NEEDS EVERY DAY. BUT COME

AND YOURSELF.

A

HATS

FUR 8WEATERS
MACKINAW

8HIRT8
FANCY

SUIT

trachrlia,

Judge Itoberaun

TRAVELING BAGS
PLAY 8UITS
RAIN COATS
COLLAR BOXES
UMBRELLAS
CANES
LITTLE MEN'S SUITS
LITTLE MEN'8 O'COAT

Special Attention Given to Lady Shoppers
AND HUf bREDS OF OTHER ARTICLES THAT ANYBODY WOULD BUY IF HE WA8 BUY.

ING HIS OWN
XMASj

GIFT. CpME AND 8EE.( XMA8 BOXES FREE WITH EVERY TIE.

BROH CLOTHING CO.
THE POPULAR PRICE MEN'S WEAR STORE;

Huntington, -:- - -:- - West Virginia

At!
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